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STEP 1: ????????? ?????????????? SDC ???? [10] ????
???????????????? (.lib) [10]???????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
STEP 2: ?????????? ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? ?????
????????????????????










STEP 5: ??????PWB ?????? ??????????????? /GND??
??????????RLC???????????????????????????
??????????????????
STEP 6: SPICE????????? STEP 2?????????????? STEP 4?




STEP 7: PLL??? /GND??????? PLL??? /GND???????????
???????????? (?????????) ???????
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????????? 40???????????????? (σ/Iave ⇐ 3)????? 10??





???????????? 2688um??????? 40????? 1344um??????? 2?


























(a) Almost the same current densities
??





???????????????????????? 31.25 MHz?? 250 MHz??????





1mm x 1mm ?????????????????????????????????
















































2688 1344 672 336 168
OK (σ ≤ 3Iave) 40 2 5 15 12
NG (σ > 3Iave) 10 13 11 4 0
No count (PLL, SerDes, etc.) 6 25 34 25 4




























σ/Iave σ/Iave σ/Iave σ/Iave σ/Iave












































































































































????????????????????? [15], [16]???? ?? /GND???????
??????????????????????????????????????????






































































G× x(t) + C × x′(t) = b(t) (3.1)
????G??????????????? C ?????????????????
?? x(t) ?????????????? b(t) ??????????????????MNA
???? (? 3.1)?????????????????????????????
(G+ C/h)× x(t) = b(t) + C/h× x(t− h) (3.2)
























































Eb = Ep ∪ Eg
ci,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???
vi: ??? i, i ∈ Nu???
gi,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu????????
ri,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???
ii: ??? i?i ∈ Nu????
3.4.1 ????????
???????????????????????????????????????
????? STA?Static Timing Analysis)??????????????????????
????????. Vmin ? Vmax ??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????
Vmin  vi  Vmax (3.4)
3.4.2 ????
?????????????????? V = {v1, v2, , vn}T ????????????
???????????????????????? I = {i1, i2, , in}T ??????????
????????????????????????????????? [25]???????
?????????????
A× V = I, (3.5)
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??Gmin ? Gmax ????????????????????????????????
??




???????????????????????? li,j ? wi,j ??????? {i, j}??





li,j × wi,j (3.7)
???? {i, j}????????????????















Subject to Vmin  vi  Vmax
Gmin  gi,j  Gmax












































???????????3.5???????????? 3.5????? {E,A,B, F, J, I,H,G},




0.99 0.95 0.820.920.93 0.99
0.97 0.86 0.840.890.8 0.83
0.9 0.85 0.830.880.87 0.95
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???????????????????= (V,E)??????? S ∈ V ???????
?????????????????? [27]?????????? PAD?????????







???????????????????????????????? vi? vj ??????
???????????????????????



























(flowi,j−capacityi,j) 0 < B < 1 (3.12)
???? costi,j ??? {i, j}????? B ????? flowi,j ?? {i, j}?????




























Rupdate = (Ve − Vupdate)/ci,j (3.13)
???????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
??????3.6???????? E????? 0.8?? 0.9????????????
?? Vupdate?? 0.1??????????? {E, I}? Ve?? 0.13? cE,I ? 0.13??????










3: if (???????????????????????) then {




































???????? [16, 20]???????????? /GND????????????
??????????????????? [16]?????????????????????
???????????????? 3.1?? 3.8? 3.9??????????????????





???????? 0.1V???????Gmax? 600,000,000 S?Gmin? 0.1 S???????
???????????????????Gmin?Cu??????? 1.67E-6Ω-cm????







???? 3.2????? 3???? 4??????????????????????






















#iter voltage #iter voltage #iter voltage
drop drop drop
data1 44 0.10V 1000 0.25V 85 0.10V









































































CPU wiring CPU wiring
area ratio area ratio
data3 53.4s 1.5242 4m38s 1.0004


















































































































Figure 4.3: ?? /GND????????????????
Np: ???????????????
Ng: GND?????????????
Nd = Np ∪Ng
n = |Nu|
Ep: Nd ????? Ns???????????
Eg: Nd????????????
Eb = Ep ∪ Eg
ci,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???
vi: ??? i, i ∈ Nu???
gi,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu????????
ri,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???





?????????????? STA(Static Timing Analysis)??????????????
?????????? Vminp? Vmaxp?????????????????????????
????? Vming ? Vmaxg ??GND????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????
Vminp  vi ∈ Np  Vmaxp (4.1)
Vming  vi ∈ Ng  Vmaxg (4.2)
4.3.2 ????
?????????????????????? V = {v1, v2, , vn}T ???????
???????????????????????? I = {i1, i2, , in}T ??????????
??????????????????????????????? [25]?????????
???????????
A · V = I, (4.3)







qi  Qmax,i (4.4)




















Subject to Vminp  vi ∈ Np  Vmaxp
Vming  vi ∈ Ng  Vmaxg
qi  Qmax,i



















































0.99 0.95 0.820.920.93 0.99
0.97 0.86 0.840.890.8 0.83
0.9 0.85 0.830.880.87 0.95
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??????????????????4.5????????????? {E,A,B, F, J, I,H,G},




????????????????????????= (V,E)?????????? s ∈ V
????????? /GND??????????????????????????????
??????????????? [27] ????????????? PAD?????????





??????????????????????????????????? vi ? vj ???
??????????????????????????





{C, D} ? ? {E, I} ????????????????D????C?????? 1Ω ?











(flowi,j−capacityi,j) 0 < B < 1 (4.9)
59














ri,j × ci,j (4.10)



















1 2 3 54 6
Figure 4.6: ?????????????????
PAD




capci = α× ci,j + β × ii (4.12)














Cupdate = min{Vupdate/Rupdate, ci,j} (4.13)










iii · dt (4.14)
62










????????? [28], [16], [33] ??????????????????????
?????????????????????????? 2.6GHz??????????GB
????????????????? 1?? 4.9? 4.10?????????????????
??????????? 3??????????????????????????????
????? 1??????????? 2?????? 0F???? 1,3?????? 2nF ??
??????????? 0.1V????????????????????????????















[28], [16], [33] Proposed
CPU decap CPU decap  decap
data1 1m44s 3.08nF 3m38s 1.9nF −38.3%
data2 2m55s 452pF 7m32s 231.6pF −49%
data3 1m39s 3.34nF 3m28s 1.59nF −52.4%
(HP Linux workstation 2.6GHz CPU 4GB memory)




































































































































































































Nu = Nd ∪Npa








Eb = Epg ∪ Egs ∪ Ep ∪ Eg ∪ Es ∪ Epapg
ci,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???
vi: ??? i, i ∈ Nu???
ri,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu???
gi,j: ? {i, j}, i, j ∈ Nu????????











??????? STA(Static Timing Analysis)?????????????????????
?? Vmin ? Vmax ??????????????????????????????????
???????????????
Vmin  vi ∈ Ng  Vmax (5.1)
5.3.2 ????
???????????????? V = {v1, v2, , vn}T ??????????????
??????????? I = {i1, i2, , in}T ???????????????????????
??????????? [25]???????????????????














?????Gmin ? Gmax ?????????????GND??????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????
















?????????????????? li,j ? wi,j ???????????????????




li,j × wi,j (5.6)
? {i, j}????????????????















Subject to Vmin  vi  Vmax
Gmin  gi,j  Gmax
A× V = I∑



























































































STEP3: ??????? ?????????????????????????? 1???
???
STEP4: ?????????





2.58 111.16 96.73126.45128.53 8.39
87.47 117.02 149.49154.12150.76 95.20
74.07 123.12 263.99193.07210.78 122.23
7.47 96.72 144.62163.12154.56 11.56
analogA B C D E F
G H I J K L
M N O P Q R













??????????????????????????????????? 5.5?? {P, V,










?????????????= (V,E)??????? s ∈ V ?????????????
PAD????????????????????????????? [27]?????????






??????????????????????????????????? vi? vj ???
???????????????????????????????


















(flowii,j−capacityi,j) 0 < B < 1 (5.11)





















































































2.6GHz CPU? 4GB ??????????????????????????? 1?
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